
Christmas Gifts 2017

All proceeds go to fund our most pressing need: 
Phase II of our Monastery Expansion Project-- 
our Future Chapel and wing/accessory areas. 

Order wreaths by November 4th (first shipment) or November 25th (second shipment)

We use 24-inch pre-made rounds with two to 
three pounds of full, fresh balsam (Northern White 
Fir) pine boughs. Each wreath is adorned with 
frosted and regular pine cones, along with a large and 
festive bow designed and hand-made by the Sisters. 
Shipped in specialty wreath boxes anywhere in the 
USA, each gift wreath comes with a Christmas card.

$50.00 per wreath  

(plus sales tax† & UPS shipping)

Wreaths will be available for delivery/pick-up at two 
different times: (1) around Thanksgiving (Nov. 23) in time 
for the First Sunday of Advent (Dec. 3); and (2) in mid-
December. Please specify which you prefer and we will try 
to accommodate. LIMITED SUPPLY OF WREATHS 
AVAILABLE -- ORDER SOON!

Fresh Balsam Wreaths

OUR TRADITIONAL & EVER-POPULAR

†Sales tax applies to California pickup/deliveries only.

Flat UPS shipping rate of 

$15.00 per wreath (USA only, excludes AK, HI) 
   (Please note extra charges may apply for 

large Midwest & East Coast orders)

   The Norbertine Canonesses
  of the Bethlehem Priory of St. Joseph

Christmas Gift Boxes

Gift Boxes will be available for 
delivery/pick-up in mid-December. 

$55.00 per gift box  

(plus UPS/Sure Post shipping)

Our Christmas Gift Box includes:

•  2 jars of jams or jellies  
•  1 package of almond-anise biscotti
•  1 packge of almond macaroons
•  1 package of walnut-almond granola
•  2 tea bags (herbs from our monastery gardens)  

All gift shop favorites made by the Sisters.  Each box 
comes with a Christmas gift card and may be shipped 
anywhere in the USA via UPS/Sure Post (US mail). 

Annual Fundraiser

Thank you for helping to make the 2016 season a success! Over 1400 Christmas wreaths and gift boxes sold last year. 

Flat UPS/SurePost shipping rate of 

$10.00 per gift box (USA only, excludes AK, HI) 
   (Please note extra charges may apply for 

large Midwest & East Coast orders)



Photo sent to us by a 2016 Wreath Customer

August 2017

Continuing the Tradition of Bringing Christmas Blessings 
to your homes, family, friends, church, office, customers & clients...

17831 Water Canyon Road, Tehachapi, CA 93561
•  Have your gifts delivered direct — or — pick them up at the Bethlehem Priory:

•  For a downloadable order form visit our website: www.norbertinesisters.org

As Norbertine Canonesses,
we are cloistered nuns 

dedicated to the solemn and 
reverential celebration of 

the Sacred Liturgy through 
our hidden vocation of 

prayer and sacrifice, a life 
bequeathed to us by our holy 

father St. Norbert almost 
900 years ago (1121), all for 
the glory of God and the 

salvation of souls.

Five Marks of Our Order: Fervent devotion to: • The Most Holy Eucharist • Sacred Liturgy • Blessed Virgin Mary • Penance • Zeal for Souls

•  Please call or e-mail us at: (661) 823-1066  — or —  ns_acctg@cybersurfers.net

Thanks to God's grace and your generous support, we are celebrating the 20th year of our founding (Oct. 7th, 1997),
 in this Centenary Jubilee Year of Our Lady’s Apparitions at Fatima (Nov. 26th, 2016 – Nov. 27th, 2017)  

ORDERING INFORMATION
2017 Christmas Gift

“Oh sweetest sisters!! The gifts 
have been received with joy 

and gratitude!  They have all 
responded beautifully...”

“Our Savior has graced us all to allow us to have met 
and conversed with each other in this beautiful way.  
You are all a blessing.  I just wanted to tell you the 
wreath arrived and is blessing us with its beauty.”

“I must share that I enjoyed my 
Christmas wreath all season; it 

especially warmed my heart knowing 
that your precious hands made it.”  

“What great beauty and wonderful 
fragrance from this wreath....  
We have it hanging on our 

backdoor in the kitchen on the 
INSIDE!  So beautiful and 

exquisitely decorated.  Your talent 
for making gifts, such as the jams 

and jellies, and then designing 
these pieces of art! Oh MY!!!!”

“I am getting rave reviews and 
admiration of the beautiful wreaths 

and I am enjoying mine so very much!”  

“My Rosary Friend really loved the 
wreath on her front door!” 

“Your beautiful gift box arrived this morning in a perfectly blessed box...I am sitting in my kitchen 
enjoying your mint tea.....I can't wait to eat your homemade cookies, jam, granola, etc....Your 

beautiful blessed wreath is on our front door and also on our son and daughter-in-law’s front door....
we all are richly blessed by each one of you and your cloistered ministry!”

“Dear Sisters. Thank you for 
the beautiful wreaths. They are 

stunning as always. Every time we 
look at them we think of you.”

“Attached please find a photo of our home 
with the wreaths.  They are beautiful and 
helped make our Christmas very merry!”


